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The m/z 69 ion, prominent in the electron ionization (EI) mass spectra of some aryl-substituted 
P-diketones, has been shown to have the composition C,HO: by accurate mass determination, 
identification of its precursor ions, and of its decomposition product ions. In contrast, it is a 
minor ion in the EI mass spectrum of acetylacetone, which lacks an aryl substituent but 
otherwise has the correct structural features to produce this ion. Until recently, this species 
appears to have attracted little experimental or theoretical attention. The proposed structure, 
OCCHCO+, is supported by its collisionally activated dissociation to m/z 41, HCCO+, and by 
ab initio quantum chemical calculations. Available thermochemical data predict the theumo- 
chemistry to be unfavorable for its production in the EI mass spectrum of benzoylacetone, but 
favorable in the case of acetylacetone, contrary to the experimental observations. Even in the 
case of aryl-substituted @diketones also containing a CF, substituent (isobaric with OCCHCO) 
the m/z 69 ion is predominantly OCCHCO+. Since this ion is an inherently stable species it is 
evident that its ready formation requires precursors having suitable structural features; a 
mechanistic pathway to its formation from aryl-substituted /3-diketones is suggested. (J Am 
Sot Mass Spectrom 1998, 9, 29-34) 0 1998 American Society for Mass Spectrometry 
T he electron ionization (EI) positive ion mass spec- tra in Figure la-f show that an ion of m/z 69 is a major species for several P-diketones having at 
least one aryl substituent, as has been previously re- 
ported for molecules such as thenoylacetone [l], ben- 
zoylacetone [2], and dibenzoylmethane [3]. Its only 
reasonable composition, as it must be a common feature 
of all of these compounds, is &HO:. In contrast, we 
find, in agreement with the NIST/EPA/NIH mass 
spectral database [4], that an ion of m/z 69 has a relative 
abundance of only -1% for acetylacetone, which lacks 
an aryl substituent but otherwise has the correct struc- 
tural features to produce this ion. In this article we 
confirm the composition of the m/z 69 ion as &HO; 
and discuss the significance of these observations. 
Experimental 
EI mass spectra were recorded at an ion source temper- 
ature of -2OO”C, an electron beam energy of 70 eV, and 
an ion acceleration voltage of 6 kV, with a VG 7070E-HF 
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double sector (EB geometry) mass spectrometer, on 
which was installed an ll-250J data system based on a 
DEC PDP 11/73 microcomputer. To generate product 
ion mass spectra helium was admitted to the collision 
cell preceding the electric sector so that the precursor 
ion current was reduced to -50% of its original value. 
Such spectra of selected precursor ions were obtained 
by linked-field scanning (B/E constant). Accurate mass 
measurement of nz/z 69 originating from thenoylacetone 
was accomplished by first identifying, in the continuous 
aquisition mode, the C,HS+ and C,Hl ions, which are 
present in minor amounts in this spectrum or as back- 
ground, by comparison of their measured exact masses 
with the exact mass of the CF; ion from perfluorokero- 
sene (PFK), used as the mass calibrant. After pumping 
away the PFK, the mass of the target ion was interpo- 
lated from the masses of the CaHS’ and C,Hc ions. 
[This indirect method of mass measurement was em- 
ployed because direct comparison of the mass of the 
target ion with that of the CFT mass standard was not 
possible owing to near superimposition of their peaks; a 
resolving power of -27,500 (10% valley) is needed to 
resolve the peaks given by the CF: and target C,HOT 
ions. We were able to partially resolve these species by 
increasing the resolving power to -13,000 by reducing 
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Figure 1. El mass spectra of (a) benzoylacetone, (b) thenoylac- 
etone, (c) dibenzoylmethane, (d) thenoylpivaloylmethane, (e) ben- 
zoyltrifluoroacetone, (f) thenoyltrifluoroacetone. 
the ion source slit width. Despite the resulting very low 
sensitivity we estimated the mass difference between 
these speci.es to be -0.003 u, i.e., very close to the 
expected 0.0025 u mass difference between CFZ and 
C,HO; .] 
Results and Discussion 
Several pieces of evidence confirm that the composition 
of the m/z 69 ion in the mass spectra of the aryl- 
substituted /3-diketones is &HO:: 
(a) The measured accurate mass of m/z 69 in the EI 
mass spectrum of thenoylacetone, C,H,SCOCH,CKH,, 
is 68.9967 t 0.0010 u, i.e., within 0.0010 ‘- 0.0010 u of 
the calculated mass of C,HOl (Table 1) but significantly 
different from the masses of C5Hg, C,H,O+, and 
CaHS+, which are also observed in minor amounts and 
arise either from thenoylacetone or are present as 
background ions; no other reasonable ion composition 
loo 
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Figure 2. CAD product ion mass spectra (linked scan, B/E 
constant) of (a) the m/z 147 ion from benzoylacetone, (b) the m/z 
153 ion from thenoylacetone, (c) the m/z 69 ion from thenoylac- 
etone. 
except for CFZ (for which there is no source in this 
compound) is assignable to the observed ion. 
(b) Product ion mass spectra (linked-field scan with 
B/E constant) of collisionally activated potential pre- 
cursors of m/z 69 showed that its major precursor is the 
m/z 147 ion ([C6H5C3H202]+) generated from phenyl- 
substituted p-diketones or the m/z 153 ion 
([C4H3SC3H202]+) generated from thienyl-substituted 
@diketones. Representative product ion mass spectra of 
these precursor ions (Figure 2a and b) originating from 
benzoylacetone and thenoylacetone respectively, show 
competing decompositions, mainly to m/z 69, but also to 
m/z 105 and 111, respectively. 
(c) Collisional activation is needed to generate a 
product ion mass spectrum of the m/z 69 ion. Such a 
spectrum (Figure 2c), of the m/z 69 ion originating from 
thenoylacetone, shows that the m/z 41 ion (C,HO’) is 
the only major product ion. 
Three species, a-c, which can all be regarded as 
protonated carbon suboxide, can be reasonably pro- 
posed for the m/z 69 ion. Species a has substantial 
stabilization resulting from delocalization of positive 
charge. We expect b and c to have much less charge 
stabilization available from delocalization than has a, 
and since species c corresponds to protonation at one of 
the electronegative oxygen atoms we expect b to be 
least favored. Species a should be the most stable, and is 
also the one assigned earlier in the mass spectra of 
benzoylacetone [2] and of p-keto esters [5]. (These 
expectations of relative stabilities are supported by ab 
Table 1. Calculated exact masses of some m/z 69 ions 
Ion C,HS+ CF,f &HO; C,H,O+ C&G 
Mass 68.9799 68.9952 68.9977 69.0340 69.0704 
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HCCO+ + CO 
II -508 
CfiH$(OH)CHCOI 
-!-L--449 
CH$(OH)CHCOC 
Figure 3. Thermochemistry of ion decompositions. Energies of 
reactants and products (in kJ mol-’ at 298 K) are relative to 
AfH(HCCO+) + A+-I(CO) = 0. 
initio quantum chemical calculations, a point to which 
we shall return.) 
Thermochemical data for the &HO: elemental compo- 
sition are :not given in the NIST Positive Ion Energetics 
Database [6] but we expect all the species a-c to be 
stable with respect to unimolecular decomposition. As 
noted above, dissociation of C,HO: occurs only after 
collisional activation; the product ion is m/z 41 (Figure 
3) consistent with the decomposition: 
O=C=CH-;=O +H-;l=C=O + CO, 
AH = AHdiSs 
and with the assumption that HCCO+ is the most stable 
of the isomeric forms of &HO+ and can be formed 
from a by simple bond scission. Continuing with the 
assumption that species a is the most stable one, i.e., the 
same species that will be formed upon protonation of 
C302, then, combining a recently measured [7] proton 
affinity of C,O,, PA,,, = 791 kJ mall’, which we correct 
to PAm = 790 kJ molli, with AfHZg8 values for C,O, 
(-94), Ht (1530), HCCO+ (1096), and CO (-111) (kJ 
mol-‘) 16, 81, we calculate for OCCHCO+, A?,,, = 
646 kJ mol-’ and AH,i,, = 339 kJ mol-r. (We have used 
the ion convention, i.e., stationary electron convention, 
to report AfH298 values of ions throughout this paper; 
this is consistent with tabulated values [8]. For positive 
ions these can be converted to electron convention 
values by adding 6 kJ mol-i [8]. Of course, which 
convention is used makes no difference to derived 
values of enthalpy changes for ionic dissociations dis- 
cussed here.) 
We next explore the competing decompositions of 
the precursor of the C,HO: ion. From benzoylacetone 
this is the m/z 147 ion; based on A@,,, = 646 kJ mall’ 
for OCCHCO+, as above, and the known AfHZ9s values 
for CsH5CO+ (705), C,H, (83), and CH&O (-48) (kJ 
mol-‘) [6, 8, 91, we have, for the reactions 
C6H,CsH,0: -+ OCCHCO+ + C6H6, 
AH, = (729 - x) kJ mol-’ 
C6H,C,H,0; -+ C,HsCO+ + CH,CO, 
AH, = (657 - x) kJ mol-i 
where we use x for the unlisted (presumably unknown) 
value of A$(CgHSC3H20z). Even though formation of 
C,H,CO+ is thermochemically favored over formation of 
OCCHCO+ by 72 kJ mol-r the product ion spectrum 
of C,H,C,H,O$ (Figure 2a), shows that, in fact, 
OCCHCO+ is formed in greater yield implying a lower 
activation energy for the reaction leading to its produc- 
tion. 
We have noted above that C,HOz is only a minor 
species in the mass spectrum of acetylacetone. In addi- 
tion, we have confirmed that it is not readily formed by 
collisionally activated dissociation of the CH,C,H,Ol 
ion, m/z 85, originating from acetylacetone. (In the 
product ion spectrum of the m/z 85 ion we find that the 
abundance of the m/z 69 ion is only -5% of that of the 
m/z 43 ion.) Of the conceivable m/z 43 ion and 42 u 
neutral products from m/z 85 the most stable ones are 
CH3CO+ and CH,CO, respectively [6, 8, 91. From 
AfHm = 646 kJ mol-’ for OCCHCO+, and the known 
AfH21)8 values of CH,C,H,O: (assumed to be 
CH,C(OH)CHCO+ [S]) (461), CH,CO+ (653), CH, 
(-75), and CH,CO (-48) (kJ mol-‘) [6, 8, 91 we have, 
for the reactions 
CH,C,H,O; + OCCHCO+ + CH,, 
AH, = 110 kJ mol-i 
CH,C,H,O; + CH,CO+ + CH,CO, 
AH, = 144 kJ mall’ 
Thus, formation of OCCHCO+ is energetically favored 
over the most favorable of the reactions producing the 
m/z 43 ion by 34 kJ mol-i. Remarkably, this means that, 
irrespective of the missing thermochemical datum for 
C6H,C,H20c, production of OCCHCO+ is favored 
with respect to production of the acylium ion by 106 kJ 
mol-’ (i.e., 72 + 34 kJ mol-‘) in the mass spectrum of 
acetylacetone relative to its formation in the mass 
spectrum of benzoylacetone, contrary to observations. 
The failure of the first reaction to compete effectively 
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Table 2. Experimental and computed enthalpy changes (AH,,,) for the reaction C302 + H+ 
formation (A,-H,,,) of ions a, b, and c (kl mol-‘) 
+ (a,b,c) and derived enthalpies of 
a, OCCHCO* b, OCCCHO+ c. OCCCOH+ 
AH,,, Wm 
-790 654 
-775 669 
-789 655 
A%ElB A &sm 
-437 1007 
-441 1003 
Wee A r%ss 
-648 796 
-657 787 
Method 
z 
C 
%cperimental 171. 
bG2 theory (see the Appendix). 
“MP4(SDTQ)/6-31G**//6-31G’X + ZPVE level of theory [7]. 
with the second reaction in the case of acetylacetone 
implies a much higher critical energy to methane elim- 
ination than to ketene elimination. (We note that a high 
critical energy to methane elimination from ionized 
2-butanone has been proposed to explain the failure of 
the thermochemically favored methane elimination to 
compete effectively with the observed methyl radical 
elimination [lo]). 
The relative stabilities of the three protonated forms 
of C,O-, we assumed earlier are supported by the results 
of ab initio quantum chemical calculations described in 
the Appendix (and also 171). Computed enthalpy 
changes for protonation at the three different sites 
enable ionic enthalpies of formation of a, b, and c to be 
calculated from AH,,,(C,O,) (Table 2). Center-proto- 
nated ion a is more stable than oxygen-protonated ion c 
by -130 kJ mol-‘. Ion b is -340 kJ mol-l less stable 
than a. 
By making a rough estimate of A&&s for the precursor 
ion, assumled to have the form C,H,C(OH)CHCO+, we 
can now construct the energy level diagram shown in 
Figure 3. F’or this estimate we used 560 kJ mol-‘, i.e., 
-100 kJ mol-’ more than AfHZ9s for CH,C(OH)CHCO+ 
used above because comparisons in ref 8 indicate that 
this is generally the effect of phenyl for methyl substi- 
tution on the AfiY values of ions of analogous type. This 
value leads to AH, = 169 and AH, = 97 kJ mol-l for 
the reactions defined above. The energies shown in 
Figure 3 for the transition states for the decompositions 
are for illustration purposes only, but imply a high 
critical energy for the decomposition leading to produc- 
tion of methane. (Even if our enthalpy of formation 
estimate is substantially in error the conclusions regard- 
ing the relative enthalpy changes do not alter.) 
To interpret these results we seek mechanistic expla- 
nations. To start, we note that the results for acetylac- 
etone are unusual. A substantial body of literature 
exists on the nature of acetylacetone in the gas phase. 
The enolone form predominates over the diketone form 
from room temperature up to nearly 300°C [ll-221. In 
summary, the enolone/diketone ratios range from -15 
at room temperature to -1 at 300°C. Furthermore, 
electron diffraction studies (16, 171 and photoelectron 
[18-X] and ESCA [22] spectroscopies confirm that the 
enolone has an asymmetric hydrogen bonded cis geom- 
etry. The rnass spectrum of acetylacetone has also been 
investigated as a function of temperature [23,24] and of 
electron energy [23]. In brief, the general features of the 
mass spectrum do not change significantly from -35°C 
up to about 300°C. The largest temperature depen- 
dences were shown by the m/z 58 ion (a minor species 
formed by a McLafferty rearrangement and fragmenta- 
tion of the molecular ion) and the m/z 85 ion [M-CH,]+. 
The relative abundance of the former increases with 
increasing temperature, and was assumed to be formed 
from the diketone, while that of the latter decreases 
with increasing temperature and was assumed to be 
formed from the enolone [23]. Interestingly, a neutral- 
ization-reionization experiment [25] showed that the 
neutral species formed directly from the molecular ion 
by elimination of CH,CO+ is consistent with the 
CH,COCH; structure; this latter species could be 
formed from the molecular ion of the diketone form, 
which would be present in sufficient abundance at the 
temperature of the ion source. 
In the light of the foregoing work, we propose 
fragmentation possibilities by the pathways in Scheme 
I. From the enolone form of the molecular ion, loss of 
CH, can produce two different species, though one 
species is expected to be more stable owing to more 
extensive possible charge delocallization. The ion pro- 
duced by the more energetically favorable pathway a 
may convert to the diketo form by hydrogen transfer to 
the unsaturated carbon atom. Even though a cyclic 
four-membered transition state is involved, 7~ electrons 
w- 
H 
- Cfi3 Lo 
C.% 
* 
CHs 
Scheme I 
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H ‘ring walk 
* &=o - f-J + oo’cHco 
lnf,? 69 
Scheme II 
could facilitate this transfer. The ion can then decom- 
pose to ketene and the observed CH,CO+ ion by a 
simple bond scission, in preference to elimination of 
methane, which not only requires a cyclic four-mem- 
bered transition state but also a high energy transfer of 
hydrogen to the saturated carbon of the methyl group. 
Alternatively, the ion formed by the less favored path- 
way b, after rotation of the acetyl group about the CC 
bond, can eliminate methane through a cyclic six- 
membered transition state, though hydrogen transfer to 
saturated carbon of the methyl group is still required so 
that a high critical energy could be still involved. 
Alternative decomposition routes exist, the first, by 
simple bond scission, leading to m/z 43 and a hydroxy 
alkyne as the co-product, the second involving hydro- 
gen transfer to the other oxygen to produce the ion 
formed by pathway a. In addition, any diketone form of 
m/z 85 present can decompose to m/z 43 by a simple 
bond scission, as shown. 
In the case of aryl-substituted P-diketones we pro- 
pose the mechanism shown in Scheme II for formation 
of the m/z 69 ion, illustrated with a phenyl-substituted 
/3-diketone. The aryl group supplies a more favorable 
reaction pathway for hydrogen transfer by giving an 
alternative to a high-energy four-membered transition 
state, as required by favored pathway a for acetylac- 
etone, so that formation of m/z 69 can readily occur. 
The molecular ion, depicted in its enolone form 
(favored because of more extensive electron delocal- 
lization than in the diketone form), first loses the R * 
substituent; the resulting m/z 147 ion then undergoes 
an intramolecular hydrogen transfer to the phenyl 
substituent through a cyclic 5-membered transition 
state. After a hydrogen “ring-walk,” for which pre- 
cedents have been established [26], decomposition to 
the observed C,HO: ion and benzene can readily 
occur by a simple bond scission. Loss of the aryl 
group by this reaction pathway is competitive with loss 
of ketene, as shown by the production of the m/z 105 
species from m/z 147 originating from benzoylacetone 
(Figure 2a) or production of the m/z 111 species from 
m/z 153 originating from thenoylacetone (Figure 2b). 
The loss of ketene could occur by transfer of hydrogen 
to the unsaturated CH carbon, either from the hydroxyl 
group through a four-membered cyclic transition state 
analog of Scheme I (pathway a), or from the phenyl+H 
group, through cyclic four- or five-membered cyclic 
transition states, of one of the intermediates shown in 
Scheme II. 
In the EI mass spectra of benzoyltrifluoroacetone, 
C,HsCOCH,COCF, (Figure le), and thenoyltrifluoro- 
acetone, C,H,SCOCH,COCF, (Figure lf), the m/z 69 
ion is also assignable as CF:. It is striking that 
product ion mass spectra of the collisionally activated 
m/z 69 ion in these spectra showed only the m/z 41 ion 
as the major ion product, while product ions expected 
from the CF: ion were not observed. (In a separate 
experiment, product ion mass spectra obtained by 
collisional activation of the CFZ ion generated from 
perfluorokerosene yielded, as expected, m/z 50 and 
m/z 31 ions, in -1:l ratio, assignable only to CF:’ and 
CFf, respectively.) It is possible that small amounts 
of CFT could be present; however, direct detection of 
small amounts of CFZ in the presence of C,HO: is 
impractical with the achievable resolving power of our 
instrument, for reasons pointed out in the experimental 
section. 
In conclusion, the low abundance of the stable OC- 
CHCO+ ion in mass spectra of acyclic P-diketones 
lacking aryl substituents that might be expected to yield 
this ion indicates the requirement for precursors having 
the correct structural features. Its prominence in the 
mass spectra of P-keto esters [4, 51 and some nonaro- 
matic cyclic p-diketones [4] suggests that one or more 
mechanistic pathways other than the one suggested 
here is/are possible. 
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Table 3. Computed G2 energies of C,O, and its protonated forms (hartree) 
H+ occco OCCHCO’, a OCCCHO’, b OCCCOH+, c 
OK 0 -264.23903 -264.53163 -264.40315 -264.48381 
298 K 0.00236 -264.23344 -264.52610 -264.39736 -264.47781 
Tabulated energies include contributions from zero-point vibrational energy (ZPVE) and a higher level correction to the electronic energy (271. The 
ZPVEs, calculated at the HF/6-31G(d) level of theory, have been scaled by 0.8929. 
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Table 4. Enthalpy changes (kJ mall’) for the protonation 
reaction: B + H+ --$ BH+ 
BH+ 
A”, 
AHm 
OCCHCO+, a OCCCHO+, b OCCCOH+, c 
-768.2 -430.9 -642.7 
-774.6 -436.6 -647.8 
Appendix 
High quality ab initio molecular orbital calculations at 
the G2 level of theory (claimed to be consistently 
within ? 8 kJ mol-i of experimental values) [27] were 
performed by using the GAUSSIAN 92 program [28]. G2 
theory effectively corresponds to QCISD(T) /6- 
311 +G(3df,2p) / /MP2/6-31G(d) calculations with ze- 
ro-point vibrational and “higher-level” corrections. In 
calculating PAS the empirical higher-level corrections 
cancel so that the resulting proton nfinity is purely ab 
initio. Temperature corrections to the G2 calculations, 
which correspond to a temperature of 0 K, were evalu- 
ated by using scaled vibrational frequencies calculated 
at the HF/6-31G(d) theory level. 
The G2 total energies at 0 and 298 K for C,O,, and its 
three protonated forms are given in Table 3 [29]. These 
energies were used to calculate the protonation energies 
shown in Table 4. 
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